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Late figures from Paris show that the middle-of-the-

road coalition parties are well ahead in the French ripttan 

general election. Between them, the Socialists, M.R.P. ,ad 

R.O.R., llmltxlUIII and Independents have won '58" :3tr tr 

of the six hundred and twenty-seven seats in the lfational 

Assembly. Behind them come General deOaulle's R.P.F., 

, Rally of the French People, as the biggest single party, 

113 ~ 
with /~ /\ seats. 

~The-C0111111.Ulists a~r behind, with 103 

seats, 

Speculation is that no strong govemment can e•rse 

froa ••••xdn this election. That Prance will continue to 

JILlddle along from crisis to crisis, which now seeu a 

traditional characteristic of French politics. ~ 

Henri Qu 

reason to ope the new c stronger. 

easier 

forms t e next governm nt will, Iams 

holdi~ together tha I have had", wa how he 



FREHCH ELECTIONS - 2 

Though the popular vote for the Reds is more than 

four million, five hundred thousand, the Comunists have dropped 

some five hundred thousand votes in the country as a whole, 

against the 
a loss of nearly ten per cent - retuma in the Htneteen 

" " 
Porty-Pix elections. 

popular VON, iiA party •irmt:nl 110N tbPR thPee ■11"«.., 

w Nllldmd tb011~Kab. 'ftle tour ■lddle-ot-tbe-road 

parties run about the 88118, in the two m1111ona, but their 

total figures ■ore than double those ot either the Reda or 

Rtght1ata. 



FOLLOW FRENCH BLEC'l'IONS 

The French elections bring the customary squawk troa 

Moscow. Pravda today issued its blast against the French 

elections, saying that the police did their utaost to snarl 

the COIIIIUnist C8Jlpaign. 

I 



SOUTHERN CONMAHD 

In Paris today, General Eisenhower announced the 

appointment of Admiral Rohert Carney to command the defenses 

of southern Europe. The Air Ann in the Southern sector will 

come under Major General ])lvid M. Schlatter, another American. 

While the land command goes to an Italian General, veteran or 

alpine campaigns, Maurizio Lazzaro de ·cast1gl1ani. 

Admiral Camey's new c011111&nd will include the U.S. 

Sixth Pleet, the Italian army, and Allied air rorcea baaed 1n 

Italy and Borth Africa. There's still no word or the separate 

over-all Mediterranean cOIIIIUlnd, -wlliela •• •••Jil under d11c11a11on 

1n London. 

D 



KOREA 

( 1n Korea today, the air war flared up, with more tha 

forty M.I.G's flying south from the Yalu, to tangle with U.S. 

S bre Jets .') The enemy, from the "number one Red no~ teaa", 

s calied from their special markings, took a bad mauling. 

_. { word ls 
1 ,.r 

down, two more seriously damaged ) 

Again, a strict security blackout.ooaoeeJ• the pa,,eftl 

&t fi:ptt.111 • •• ••n• One thing aee■s certain, however, 

Red Chinese reinforcements are pouring 1n~to the north ot the 

Iron Triangle - coming tr011 Manchuria. Last week Lieutenant 

General Van Fleet warned that a new ene111 ortenaive was 

expected, which is contil'lled today by the report trClll one 

front line otticer, who says that "new Chinese troops" are 

massing in the area or KUllSong~ Allied scouting colwma were 

out today, and reported "very heavy" resistance. 

sixty-tour dollar question is, just when the Chinese plan to 
\ 

launch their third Spring offensive. 



NORTH KOREANS 

The Chinese and North Koreans are losing three or four 

soldiers for every battle casualty in Korea. This was revealed -
at a Pentagon new conference today by Brigadier General Crawford 

Q.__ 
& Sams, hero of.._ daring cloak-and-dagger mission to 

A 

North Korea this March. ~-~ Sams, with a naval officer, 

landed from a rubber boat near Wonsan, to check reports ot 

bubonic plague aaongat the Red aoldiera. Reports which it now 
seeu proved false. - tead 

Today Sama reveale the epide■ics are typhoid and 

••llpox, which have struck down and killed iiundreda ot 

,, 
thousands of Red troops and civilians in North Xorea. Sella 

4-t.,-21111 
predicted that the epide■ics will get worse thia aldller• 

~ 

the Reds are lacking both in equipaent and skill to cope 

with the massive outbreaks. So tar the Russians have tailed 

to coae to the aid of their comrades - have amt no ■edical 

supplies since the war broke out, according to the General. 



iu"...unu 

Sweden'• delegate to tbe United lation• 

today turned tbuaba down on suggeationa of Iorean ~ace 

neaotiationa. S•en Grafatroea, a aeaber of the U I 

Good Office• Co■■ittee, ■ aid in Stocthola: •there ia 

no willingneaa of the lortb lorea or Bed China 

go•ern■enta to talk peace.• Sweden ia one of the few 

countri•• with an aabaaeador in Pekin&, and•• often 

beea aentioned in connection •1th neaotiatia& peace 
0 

talka. But today their U I dele1ate aaid: •10 

luck yet.• 



INVESTIGATION 

In Washington toaay, the Senate Investigating Connittee 

agreed finally to wind up its inquiry into the dismissal of 

General MacArthur. Folll' more witnesses will be called, and 

General MacArthlll' will also be given an opportunity to anawer 

his critics. The proceedings are expected to end in about a 

week. The tour re11&.1ning witnesses are Vice Adlliral Badger, 

c~nde1~ or the Eaatem Sea Prontier, War Tiae Aabaaaador to 

~ e( " China Patrick Hurley, -,.,aeneral Iaet ROile O'Donnell, 

and Najor General David Barr, toNer Coaander ot the Seventh 

Division 1n KON&. 

Following today's una111.Jlous decision, Senator Ruaaell 

praised the C01111ittee 11e■bers , tor their aelt restraint. 

"Despite the depth ot feeling and the wide divergence or 

opinion, the hearings have been re■arkably tree ot partisan 

bickering," said the Cha1raan. 



This evening I am broadcastingfrom the auditoriua 

of a fam us institution. This ia Commencement time 

right across Aaerica. Degrees are being handed out 

right and left. And before me sit some of tue proudeet 

graduates in America -- or the~ should be. Each one 

started out here at this educational institution under a 

bea•y handicap. And each achieved bis or her goal - that 

goal being independence. For many tbia baa ■eaat a 

long period of physical rehabilitation, plus Yocational 

training. For thia ia the Institute for Crippled and 

Disabled, at First Awenue and Twenty-third Street in 

le• York City. 

Tb• graduating class aittlng before•• include• 

one-hundred-and-twenty-five young ■ en and woaen who 

hawe just been banded their sheepskins by the Pre•ident 

of the Inatitute. The President happens to be a aan 

known far and wide in this land, partly because many 

years ago be was the author of that faaous book 



THE I AN NOBODY KNOWS. Bruce Barton, head of the great 

fir■ of Batten, Barton, Durstine & Osborn, is the 

President of this Institute. Its founder ia 

Jeremiah Millbank, financier and philanthropi ■ t, on~ot 

the aofteat-spoken, most modest and generous aen I 

know. 

In this class of graduates sitting here are men 

and wo■en of all agea, and with al aoat eYery dtllbilitJ 

you can imagine. I dropped in thie afternoon Ja1t to 

add my congratulations. 

A ■oaeot ago I was telling the■ about a friend of 

mine wbo was arali1ed ■ any years ago, and atill 11. Be 

didn't have a cent. But, bis mind wa• okay, and he 

started to pat it to wort as it had never worked before. 

From hie bed and hi• wheelchair he built up a treaen

doua business concern. And today he i• a multi

millionaire. lbicb aia~ly abowa that aoaetimea, if you 

have a handicap, in overcoming it you become stronger 



than t boae who have no such dabi 1 i ty. 

There's something else about my friend that I 

find more re■ artable than the way he has amassed a 

fortune. Bis hands are paralyzed and bis legs are 

paralyzed. Yet be taa taught himself to play the pipe 

organ. Be mates the r ipe orran talt! Bi• naae i1 

Barry Doeble. 

lut to get bact to where I am, thi1 Inatitate tor 

the Crippled and Disabled was t:>unclecl in lineteen 

SeYenteen. Since then, ■ore than twenty-six tbouaand 

handicapped person• have been taken care of here. It i ■ 

attilicated with Coluabia UniYeraity, and the grea\ 

Coluabia-Preabyterian ledical Center. 

fro■ here, following graduation, th••• folk• 10 

out and proYe to e■ployers that they can hold down 

jmaxanaip~xala1•l•■xakiP~•••••xpaapka~xx1•x•••t, 

lx•m•u •Ix ,11.,. x11••·-···· ... , xs1qx•1111 XIIIXA x••H 
sacb•axs•x•.-••d•1•x••xa1ux111N&. 



.IISTIJ'PTI -~ 

• jo/right along s ide able-bodied people. In tact, 

because of their determination, they often can do ■ore~ 

k~~ 
I, 

/\.thaD the able-bodied. 

• •• 



ll§TIJ'QTI - l 

JR, LIii:- You are right. I aa happy, end thia -
honor ooae1 all unexpected to ae/ -

---o----

1,1,:- Herbert, i• auch too aodeat. Let ae tell 

7ou J••t a little about him. Re••• trained in optical 

aechaaic1 here. And he ha• been doing each a 1004 Jo• 

that hi1 eaplo7er decided to hire other ban4icappe4 

workers. Berti 1tlll finds ti■• to co■e back aa4 help ou 

••• atu4enta. And that help 1• particularly iaportaat 

duria1 th• difficult mon\ha whea they are 1ettia1 their 

first training. 

---o--

L,T,:- Thant■, Bruce Bar~on, and again oon1ratalatiou 

to you, Berb Lieb -- aad good luck to all 7ou 1raduate1. 

I auapect that your toqhe1t battle i• now behin4 7ou. 

I tnow of no diplo■a that••••• more to an7 1radaate 

aaywbre than the oae you hold. ----



IIEAT 

Word from Chicago tonight, that ■eat prices are 00111111 

down. this follows the imreaaed supply or cattle at the 

stockyards. Today a apokea■an tor the Agriculture Departaent 

said that ■oat cattle prices are "now close to c011pl1ance with 

ceilinga under the rollback." Chicago 118at packing tirlU 

are also confident that prices will tall below oe111.nga. 

TodaJ, their apokeaan expressed the belief that pr1cea will 

tall still further it 1uppl1e, continue good. 



At liaai, Sailin' Jia■ i• Sulli•an r••iaoed 

aa Sheriff ot Dade County today -- and that ia 

headline ••sin florida. Becauae Sailln' Ji■•l• ba1 

been a 1tor■ center eYer since the IefauYer Coa■itt•• 

deYeloped a florida anal• in tbe Senate Criae lnYe1tl-

1atloo. Tbe Sheriff, wbo bad been in office tor 1lz

and-a-balt yeara, ••• 4eaounced for failure to entoroe 

tbe lawa aaainat 1a■blio1. 

Be••• indicted; -- but, the State Supreae 

Court ruled that the le1al ca1e a1aln1t bi•••• 

\ lnYall4. lbereupon GoYeraor Fuller larren re•tore4 

bi■ \o off1.co. lbiab \arno4 a blast ofro\e■\ •&•in■\ 

the GoYernor -- and tbere waa a aoYe in tbe State 

le1l1lature t.o lapeacb hi■. But tbat failed. lo•, 

boweYer, tbe Senate Crl•• lnYeatigatin1 Coaalttee la to 

bljn another ••••ion ln lia■ i, wltb S■illn' Ji■■i• 

acbedaled to teatlfy -- aa4 today be reai1ned •• Sheriff 

florid• 1aabling brln1• a refrain, an ebo 

of a line of teatiaony 1iwen by a Mia■ i Bootaater 



1111111-=-L 

calle4 •&oneat rrench7 Cip1.• leguilin1 n••• - boae1t1 

and 1ip1. le••• telling tbe Seaate Cri•• Coaaitt•• -
about pa7aent of bootaaker aone7 to tbe police for 

protection. lhicb brl•• aoa17, in 1••blla1 1laa1, ia 

oalle4 -- lee. ■• pat it ia th••• picture1qu1 ••r41 -

•I •••• pa,ia' lee tor tbirt1 7ear1, but I ••••r •••• 

tbe iceaaa,• aai4 loaeat rr,aoQ' lipa. 



J>Rlff..lliJGIII 

Aa■tralla baa a 1en1ation coaparable tot.be 

one oYer here when 1101 Croab7 ••• retuaecl ea\ ranee 

to a botel la Yancou•er. Because be •a• aot clre•••4 

ri1bt, ••arln1 10 ■• 1ort of 1lop7 cowbo7 outfit - aa4 

tbe ••4ate hotel clerk obJecte4. Later tbe7 apolo1l•e• 

whmthe,4ouad out who it wa1 -- the Olcl Groaner,•• 

be l■ called affectionately. 

The Australian epiaocle concern• a per1ona1e 

of equal rant aacl ■tattoo. Pat out of a hotel 

4intn1-rooa at Aclelai6, beoaa1e ■ wore a 1oarf -· 

ia1teacl of a aeottle. You'4 •••er 1•e•• wbo. 

Captain Qeor1• lltobi1oa, repre■ea\a\l•e of 

loraan Bartaell la Lonclon, •• clre11 de1i1ner \o 

Prince•• llisabe\b. Ia &aatralia -- preparia1 for 

the fortbcoaln1 Yi ■ lt ot tbe Belr••• to \be Crown. 

Stu47in1 -- tbt cliaate, 10 \be Prine••• ••1 be 

pro•l4•4 with \be rl1bt tlnd ot clotbe1 to \ate aloa1. 

You'd think tho•• ro7al cir••• de1i1n•r• would know 

what to wear! -- bat not in &u1tralla! 



Ulll.PSSJAIP 

The Captain '• co ■aeat ia equall7 a1toni1bla1s 

•It ia the first ti■• each a tbin1 baa happened to 

••• • be exclal■• in hi1h indigaatlon. •It re■ ln41 

•• ot t7pioal Aaericaa Bnobbery.• 

lby dra1 in A■erica? -- one ■ igbt a1k. lo 

doubt •• b••• our own bran4• of 1nobber7 o••• •••· 

lat, beo•••• the repr•••• tatl•• ot tbe ro7al cir••• 

·••11••· ••• aot ·••rla1 th• rl·pt, tbiDI ••cl ••• 
to•••4 out, of a hotel in luatralia, wbJ take a wbaok a\ 

111: lelaoa oan 111_f11a tbat oa\? 


